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With the fast development of computer science technology and network 
technology, and marketing demands become more and more unique, how will 
computer vendor fulfill marketing demands effectively with low cost, and fulfill 
customer unique requirements with flexibility is a problem.  
Current challenge is mass production is lack of flexibility, and customization is 
not effective. We think the key to solve the problem is to find a production model to 
combine the advantages of both mass production and customization, and utilize the 
new model to fulfill the fast developing marketing demands. 
This thesis is divided into four parts. The first part is the introduction of the 
background, motivation and meaning. It introduces the contents of the whole paper in 
simple words. The second part introduces the conflicts between the mass productions 
and customer unique requirements, and also introduces the current major production 
model in computer industry, and raise the point that current production model is not 
able to handle the conflicts between computer vendors and markets. The third part 
introduces the background and related theories of mass customizations. Make 
comparison between mass customization and mass production. The fourth part 
introduces the implementation and improvements of mass customization in D Inc, the 
custom factory integration and detail process, some cases studies. Then the end comes 
with acknowledgements.    
To sum up, currently there is conflict between the mass production and customer 
unique requirements. And mass customization is a good production model to resolve 
the conflict. Mass customization will not only resolve the conflicts between mass 
production and customer unique requirements, it is also an effective and low cost 
production model. Furthermore, we recommend that any implementation of mass 
customization should fit the company’s operations, and need to adjust and improve 
accordingly. The optimized mass customization model will help the company win the 
market. 
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第一章   绪论 









    （一）需求量持续迅速增长 
根据国际数据公司（IDC）发布的报告：2000 年，我国计算机的市场需
求为 947 万台左右，到了 2006 年，我国计算机的市场需求增长到高达 2200
万台，在 2000 年的基础上增长了 2.2 倍，成为仅次于美国的世界第二大计算
机需求国。预计到 2010 年我国计算机市场的需求量将达 3296 万台，并将超
越美国成为世界第一大计算机需求国。2000 年—2010 年我国的计算机市场的
需求量增长如图 1。 














资料来源： IDC 中国有限公司 2006 年发布的报告 
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    （二）年增长率持续高位 
同样根据国际数据公司（IDC）发布的报告：从 2000 年起，我国市场对
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资料来源： IDC 中国有限公司 2006 年发布的报告 
二、市场需求趋向多样化、个性化 
（一）对计算机的多样化需求 
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图 3 2000－2010 中国计算机市场趋势图 
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年到 2006 年所售计算机含软硬件个性化定制需求的比率。 
 





























 第二节   选题动机和意义  
一、选题动机 
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    生产运营模式的演变经历了几个主要的阶段：20 世纪 60 年代强调生产
规模，以扩大生产规模为主要目的；到了 20 世纪 70 年代则是降低市场成本























第三节   本文研究的主要内容 
本文在大规模定制生产管理理论以及国外企业大规模定制生产的相关实
践的基础上，运用经济学和管理学的相关知识，针对计算机行业当前的生产
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